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GENERAL NEWS. 

Fighting in Progress Between 
Sixth Cavalry and Vic

toria's Indians. 

the 

A FKwk of MiiuioHotii and Iinvn (II UMS-

llO|)|M>l'H l'lrpiiiiiiK t<» De
vastate Russia. 

Tli» HUI lo Transfer tlio Indian Itnrcau lo 
tli«> War l>«?purtment I'IIICHI 

tin tlio Culi'iidai*. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

•Mr. Singleton, 
fere 

UOUHU. 
Washington, May, 8.-

of MissiHHippi, Hubmittcd a conference 
report on the consular unci diplomatic 
appropriation bill, and it wan agreed to. 
The result of tlie agreement is to add 
3",1)00 to tlio bill an it paused the house, 
$4,(KM) of which is for the consul general 
at Bucharest, and §3,000 for increase in 
the appropriation lor expenses of the 
commission appointed to act in con
junction with the minister to China. 

After a few private bills had been pass
ed, tlio committees were called for 
reports. 

By Mr. Smith, of Georgia, from the 
committee on patents, to amend the 
patent laws. 

By Mr. Hooker from the committee on 
Indian alTairs, transfering the ollice of 
Indian affairs from the interior to the 
war department. Placed on the calen 
dar. 

The house then took up the contested 
election case of Curtain vs. Yocum, from 
the 20th district of Pennsylvania. 'i'lie 
majority resolution declares the election 
to have been null and void, and the mi
nority resolution that Yocum, the sitting 
member, is entitled to the seat. 

FOREIGN. 

Ita-Klecteil-Flrn. 

London, May H—Gladstone was re
elected for Midlothian without opposi
tion. 

A lire last night destroyed eighty to 
eighty-four Gray's Inn road, and twenty-
live Pool Lane. Fourteen persons are 
missing. 

of an ASMMHIII. 
Constantinople, May 8.—The court 

martial in the catic of the assassin of the 
Russian colonel Commeroff sentenced 
him to death. The chief interpreter of 
the Jiussian legation here wrote the 
president of the court martial demand
ing the execution of the condemned 
within twenty-four hours. The presi
dent replied that diplomatic communi
cations arc! addressed to the minister of 
foreign afl'airs. 

Hoppers iii ItuKKla. 

St. Petersburg, May 8.—The beetle 
which ravaged tlio crops in Palaava and 
Ekatcvinaclar in 1878 have been found 
in large numbers in Larvalstadt and the 
people fear a short spring crop. The 
greatest alarm prevails in Tiflina in con-
Kcquence of the discovery of locust eggs. 
Unless they are exterminated before 
development, a famine throughout Cav-
catuHiis will be inevitable. 

WASHINGTON. 

Tiieki r's Tariff mil. 
Washington, May 8.—The ways and 

means committee agreed on Representa
tive Tucker's tarill'bill this morning and 
ordered it to be favorably reported to the 
house. The portion in relation to sugar 
was finally agreed to as a separate meas
ure and will also be favorably reported to 
t he house. The provisions of the tariff 
bill proper agreed to to-day are as fol
lows: Salt is stricken from the bill en 
tirely; the duty therefore remains as at 
present, twelve cents per one hundred 
pounds in bags and eight cents per one 
hundred pounds in bulk. On screws of 
all descriptions the duty is placed at live 
and seven cents, instead of live and eight 
cents per pound. As agreed upon .vest en 
day the duty on wood pulp is reduced, 
from 2(1 to 10 percent, ad valorem; jute 
butts from 6 to 3 dollars per ton; un
manufactured (lax and all other fibres or 
iibrous material for the manufacture of 
paper from 20 and 25 dollars to a uni
form rate of 10 dollars per ton; sized or 
glued paper for printers from 25 to 20 
percent.; unsized for books and news
papers exclusively from 20 to 15 per 
cent.; manufactured paper of which the 
paper and component are not otherwise 
provided, 35 to 25 per cent.; plows, 
shovels, hoes and other like articles of 
which iron or steel are the component 
material, used for agricultural, moving 
or mechanical purposes from 150 to 2o 
per cent, ad valorem. 

The sugar bill as agreed to is as fol
lows: Upon the tank bottoms of syrup 
or sugar cane juice, melado, concentrated 
m o l a s s e s ,  t h e  d u t i e s  i s  f i x e d  a t  1 c e n t s  
per pound instead of the present duty, 
which is equivalent to 0,248 per cent; 
sugar not above No. 7 duties standard, 
2 3-10 cents per pound, instead of the 
present duty, equivalent to 5.320 per cent 
advalorem; above No. 7 and not above 
No. 18, instead of two rates equivalent 
to <>,07i) and 0,005 per cent at presenr im
posed; abovo No. 13 and not above No. 
10, IX S. 28 1-10 cents instead of 0,480 
per cent; above No. 10 and not above No. 
20,1). S., 31 7-10 cents, instead of 7,082 
per cent; above No. 20, D. S., 30 7-10 
cents, instead of 5,401 per cent. 
On all sugar candy and all confectionery 
made wholly or in part of sugar after 
being refined when tinctured, colored or 
in any way adulterated, of all descrip
tions, a uniform duty of fifty per cent 
lulvvalorem instead of three' rates now 
imposed of fifteen cents per pound and 
fifty per cent adjvalorem; provided, how
ever, that upon all sugars not above No. 
7 d. B., whieii test above eight hundred 
degrees, tlio duty shall be 7;

2' cents per 
pound, and the secretary of the treasury 
is authorized to employ under regula
tion in conformity witli law such means 
bv chemical analysis, polariscopc, or 
otherwise as shall be best adapted to 
adjust upon all sugars the rates and 
duty thereon imposed by this act. 

Foundered at H«H. / 

London, May 8—The Union Steam
ship company's mail steamer American 
from the Cape of Good Hope for South
ampton, foundered close to the equator 
on the 28th of April after breaking her 
shaft. The passengers and crew took to the 
boats. Three, containing fifty-four per
sons have been picked up and the pas
sengers landed at Moderia. The five 
remaining boats, when last, seen, were 
working for Cape Palmer, Liberia, with 
fine weather. There wa» no loss of life 
when the vessel went down. 

Demand of American Citizens in Peru. 
Panama, April 28.—American citizcns 

in Pern claim through the United States 
government inden^uty from Chili for all 
losses and damages whatever they have 
suffered or may hereafter suffer through 
the acts of the'Cliilian forces. They pro-
test against the manlier in which Chili 
has and proposes to carry on the war, as 
inhuman, barbarous and unworthy a civ
ilized nation. 

They Still I.ivc. 
Galveston, May 7.—A courier from the 

Magallon mountains at Silver City, New 
Mexico, reports Trennan, Hunter and 
their party, thought to be killed by In
dians, all safe. The Indians arc still on 
the ground. 

Marine N«WH, 
New York, May 7.—Arrived: Steamer 

Henry Eddie, from Antwerp. 

Nc\VK])iipi!r Sold. 

Indianapolis, May 7.—The Indianapo
lis Journal was sold to-day by Martin-
dale & Co. to Hon. H. C. New. * 

Methodist Conference. 

Cincinnati, May 7.—Bishop Peck pre
sided at the service of the general confer
ence to-day. A resolution by A. J. Ky-
netli for the appointment of a* committee 
to consider the best method for' inform
ing members of the church in regard to 
the benevolent work of the church was 
adopted. It contemplates the establish
ment of a monthly magazine devoted to 
this sort of information. The especial 
committee ordered on tlie centennial of 
American Methodism memorial service; 
on the entertainment of expenses of the 
conference; on pastoral address; on sta
tistics, judiciary and observance of the 
Sabbath, were reported by Bishop Har
ris. 

Tlio Weather* 
Washington, May 8—The indications 

for the upper Mississippi and lower Mis
souri valleys are: 1 ailing barometer, 
southeast winds, warm and partly cloudy 
weather with occasional local rains. 

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES. 

The Cast' of Davis. 

Cliicago, May 8.—In Davis' easo this 
afternoon the jury found a verdict of 
guilty, and fixed the punishment at five 
years in the penitentiary and a fine of 
8100. 

Fighting Victoria'* Hand. 

San Francisco, May 8.—Tuscan dis
patch : Capt. Kramer, with twenty-eight 
men of tlie sixth cavalry, attacked Victo
ria's band, ninety strong, near Rock 
Creek canon .yesterday, Blackmail's 
command of sixteen cavalry men and 
twenty-eight Indian scouts is momentar
ily expected to reinforce Kramer. When 
tlie courier left Kramer had several men 
wounded. Reinforcements are on the 
way from Camp Thomas and Camp 
Grant. A decisivo engagement is ex
pected to-morrow. 

A fine assortment of Shade Hats, at 
Mus. E. ,T. COOOINS'. 

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

WALL 8T11EKT. 

New York, May 8. 
Money—") $ cent. 
Governments—Strong. 
Stocks—Irregular. 
Bankrupt Statement—Reserve increase, $'27,-

WH.UM. 

NKW YOltK. 

New York, May 8. 
WHEAT— Moderately active. ! »c better. No. 2. 

red. May, ; June ; 
July £1.15. No. 1. white, cash, June 

COHN—Firm, moderately active. Mixed west
ern kpot, rWfjjMUc; future 47?8^4biic. 

OATS—Shade easier. Western. 43<&T>Oc. 
POUK—Weak. New mess $I0.8T». 
LAIU>— Steady. Steam rendered. 
WHISKY-Nominal. $1.10. 

CHICAGO. 
Chicago, May 8. 

WHEAT-Quiet, higher, $l.l?!a<&$Ll?H May; 
$1.11?4 June; $1.W July. 

COHN—Quiet, lower, IKHIC May; STI^C June; 
M'ae July. 

OATS—Dull. SO'.ic May; June;-*7VcJuly. 
HYE—Steady, 7Sc cash. 
DAULEY—Nominal, 7ttfi80c cash. 
POUK-Dull, but lirm, $l(^$10.17Vs June; 

$10,174 July. 
LAUI>—Qqiet, $tl.87!j May or Juno; 

July. 
WHISKY—$1.0K. 

MILWAUKEE. 

Milwaukee, May 8. 
WHEAT—Advanced l Noon board steady. 

Hard $1.17. No. 1, $1.14. No. 2, and May $1.18; 
June $l.U>.i; July $1.07*4. 

COHN—Quiet. N.». 2, JWlic. 
OATS—Quiet. No. 2, 30:,»c. 

Persons whose business requires inter
nal revenue special tnx stumps, should 
remember Hint there are but two more 
days in which to procure them. The 
law requires tlie stamps shall be display
ed in the place of business by tlie first 
day of Slay. 

NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

If the person who broke into my olliee 
Wednesday night and took from my safe 
papers of no value to any one but my
self, will return t hem to me or leave them 
where I eiui get them, no questions will 
be asked. K. T. Warn:. 

Corsets and Hosiery, at 
MHH. E. J. OOOOIKH*. 

BROADWAY UHPOLSTERING 

AND 

Second Hand Store ! 

•). E. CilU-spic At L. 

Proprietors. 

. Savors. 

{Spf-Second Hand Furniture bought aml^®2 
sold. Upholstering of all kinds done to 

order. Mattresses always op 
hand. Old Mattresses 

made over. 

LIVINGSTON ON TRIAL 

Keeotid Hearing of the Stumpajce 
The Testimony Given Ik-Tore tlu* Court 
and Jury. 

FRIDAY AFTEKNOON. • ^ 

Tim court mifltained the objection of 
tlio proHccntion made before diunor to 
tlie dufendunt'H offer and overruled the 
offer. 

Mr. Hudiion recalled for crosH-examina-
tiou: Ho said he did say on the former 
trial he did not think lie footed np the 
orders to find the total amount of them 
at that time. 

Here the 
PROSECUTION CLOSED TIIEIlt CASE. 

General Campbell was called by the 
defense. The prosecuting attorney 
promptly responded to the cull and held 
up his hand, but turning around, found 
another General Campbell behind him— 
General Campbell, of Scotland, being 
the witness called. Our General Camp
bell thereupon took his seat and the 
•Scotland general was sworn. He said 
he knew Weizi, Running Bear and White 
Ghost since the year 1871. 

The defense then offered to prove by 
this witness that he knew the reputation 
of these Indians in the community 
in which they reside for 
truth and veracity, and that that reputa
tion is bad. This offer was objected to 
by the prosecution on the ground that 
the witness was not from the neighbor
hood where these Indians reside, and the 
defense holding that this was a matter 
for cross-examination and not a proper 
preliminary question, and therefore the 
court ought not to notice the objection. 

The court ruled as follows: The ques
tion raised is whether it is essential that 
the witnesses should come from the 
community or neighborhood 
in which the witness to be 
impeached reside? It is an important 
question. Judge Wales in second Wen-
dnll, 355, states that the general charac
ter is the estimation in which a person is 
held in the community where he resides 
and accordingly thu members of that-
community are the only proper witnesses 
to testify to such character. Greenleaf, 
in tlie first volume, 519, reiterates this 
doctrine. In fourth Cusliing, 107, the 
presumption is that the witness came 
from the same community. In 103 Mass., 
505, it is expressly stated that the wit
ness came from the same community. In 
practice the rule lias alwoys been thus,to 
the extent of my knowledge. A man or 
woman's character is supposed to be good 
until the contrary be shown in a legal 
way; for character, being one of tbe most 
previous gifts, when it is assailed, can 
only be done in the lawful mode, and it 
should be by persons inhabiting the com
munity, who can testify to the good or 
bad reputation. I do not pretend to say 
that legal domicile, or strictly legal resi
dence is required. I therefore hold that 
it is a subject of preliminary examination 
to ascertain from the witness offered, 
where he himself resides or has resided; 
whether he is from the neighborhood or 
community of the witness to be impeach
ed. It he has been a sojourner in that 
community for the proper lenjfth of time 
to enable him to ascertain the general 
reputation, his testimony may be allow
ed. 

The witness then said he was connect
ed with the Indian service from 1866 to 
May 1870 as special agent for this terri
tory. He knew the Dusiness that was 
going on at Crow Creek agency and was 
acquainted with these chiefs. He was 
at Crow Creek during to the winters 
of I860 and 1867. From 1868 to 1870 he 
lived about 15 miles above Fort Randall, 
70 miles below Crow creek. During the 
winter of 1870 he again lived at Crow 
creek. Since that time he had lived at 
Scotland and had been engaged in farm
ing, hotel keeping and staging. He had 
been at Crow creek since that time, two, 
three or four times. He was there last in 
1876 for four days. Ha,is now acquainted 
with probably one-half the people at 
Crow Creek and along the Missouri river 
in that vicinity. He had lived in Scot
land for the last three years, which place 
is 120 miles from Crow creek agency. 

The court then said: "The lirst ques
tion presented is whether this witness, 
having resided on the reservation with 
his wife'in the winter of 1870 and '71 and 
since 1871 having resided 120 miles from 
that reservation, is a competent witness 
as to the character and reputation of 
White Ghost. The court holds that the 
impeachment of the witness' character 
for truth and voracity relates to the com
munity in which he has lived, and that 
such knowledge can only come from a 
person who has lived or resided in such 
community. Since 1871 the witness now 
on the stand lias lived remotely from tlie 
community of White Ghost and in that 
space of time|lias only made three or four 
casual visits, the last one being in 1870, 
for a day or so. Certainly he is not com
petent to testify of his own knowledge 
since 1871. It would be mostunsafe and 
dangerous to permit such evidence to go 
to a jury, for what is now decided with 
regard to an Indian must be decided 
with regard to a white man or white wo
man. The court therefore holds that for 
the reasons tdatod, this witness is iiicom-
petenPto teswfv on this point." 

To which ruling of the court the de
fendant excepts. 

Mr. MacNamara was next called and 
sworn. 

He said he had resided in Yankton 
since the 8th day of .Tune, 1878. lie was 
stationed at Cheyenne agency as a sol
dier from 1876 to 1878 which is a hundred 
and ten miles above Crow Creek agency. 
During this time he was at Crow creek 
three timeB, and he had been there tlireo 
times since ho came to Yankton. He 
had never lived at Crow creek or made 
his home there. Ho was there in 1S70 
for one-lialt a day; in 1877 he was there 
throe days, and in 1878 he was there two 
days. He was there fifteen days last 
August, and another time in 1880' ho was 
at the agency eight days. Apart from 
these times lie had never lived or staid at 
the agency. Crow oreek is one hundred 
and sixty-live miles from Yankton. 

The witness was then asked if he knew 
the reputation of White Ghost ill the 
community where he resides for truth 
and veracity. 

This was objected to by the prosecu
tion and the same offer made by the de
fense as with the previous witness. The 
offer was also objected to and the objec
tions were sustained and the question 
and offer ruled out by the court for the 
same reasons above given. 

William D. Russell called said he re
sided at Yankton. He had resided at 
Crow Creek agency from 1876 to May, 
1878. Since that time he has not been 
at the agency. He was at the edge of 
the reservation in February last for 

rived at when tbe court adjourned until 
, nine o'clock to-morrow. 

SATURDAY FOItENOOV. 

Argument of the question, raised just 
before adjournment last night, was re
sumed by the prosecution citing authori
ties on the subject, and tlio defense then 
said they had decided to withdraw the 
offer. 

Dr. Livingston called. Said he had no 
safe at the agency on June 23d, 1876. 
There was no arrangement between him 
and E. E. Hudson and F. J.Dewittby 
which the payment of this stumpage 
money by Mr. Hudson was to insure in 
any manner to his benefit. 

15. E. Hudson called and corroborated 
the last statement of the defendant. 

Antoine Lo Claire callcd and said, 
Weizi told him sometime last week at 
his camp that they took him to the Buf
falo head and told him to state this and 
that just as White Ghost did. 

Crow Examination—This was in his 
lodge about twenty days ago, when he 
was camped up on the hill. His wife 
was present at that time. Weizi told 
him that they took him to the buffalo 

ALL THE NEW 
—AWl>— 

N O B B Y  S T Y L E S  
in Men'* And Buy'* 

Straw Hats 
How in Stock. 

J. O. BATES, - Post Office Block. 

HKKIl. 

The Celebrated Jos. Schlitz 

MILWAUKEE 
*(•-

... CN DRAUGHT AT 

B  K  O  W  N ' 8  

Third St. Sample Rooms. 
Brown having refitted the 

MERCHANTS BILLIARD PARLOR 
will also keep at that establishment * 

Joseph Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer 
on draught. 

To Bent. 

A DWELLING HOUSE, four rood room*, 
pantry, front and back porch Mid cwwrn. 

Situated on Green street, between Fourth and 
Fifth. Apply ™ptAhe^m»-WABD 

Real Katate and Insurance. _ 
Yankton, D. T. 

Wells Hrndemhot. 

A TTOI1NEY and Counselor at LAW, Yankton. 
A Dakota. Office over first National Bank. 

BIOWH'H facilities {or keeping Beer COOL 
ami FRESH are unequalled, and he in at all 
times prepared to furnish this invigorating bev
erage at both of hin establishments. 

Gentlemanly bar tenders officiate and Brown 
in ready to guarantee satisfactory attention and 
satisfactory good*. 

The best of 

Wines. Cigars and Liquors 
at both places. 

CALL AT BROWN'S 

Sample Rooms and Billiard Parlor. 

SPECIAL NOTICKS. 

head, and you, (meaning the U. 8. attor 
ney,) told him to say this and that and 
stick to it. He did not explain what he 
meant by this and that. Weizi said he 
did not think it was right to say as 
they told him to, "just as White Ghost," 
said, and he did not remember anything 
about what took place about the orders. 
White Ghost was the leading chief but 
he did not think it was right to testify as 
White Ghost did. Weizi did not tell nim 
that the Indians had a council and 
agreed to testify as White Ghost did. 

John E. Richardson was next callcd 
and said Splitz, on the 23d day of June, 
handed him a ten dollar bill and said he 
got it at the store for stuinpage and 
wanted him to give him ten one dollar 
bills for it. 

C'rosK Examination.—He was in the 
garden at the time and Splitz came up 
to the fence and called him to him and 
showed him a ten dollar bill and asked 
him to give him ten one dollar bills for 
it, and he told him he had not got it. 

This was all he said. Witness then 
gave what was said in. Indian. 

Henry Biggs callcd—Said he had been 
acting as interpreter in this court ever 
since the seventh of April. He had been 
present at the interviews between the 
Indians and the United States attorney. 
Witness was then asked, if he had heard 
any such language used by the United 
States attorney to those Indians as testi
fied to by Antoine LeClaire, and said he 
had not heard anything of the kind. He 
did hear them told to testify to the truth 
just as they remembered it. Nothing that 
would lead the witness in any manner 
was said. 

The defendant's attorneys here stated 
that they themselves did not understand 
that any thing detrimental to the integ
rity of the United States attorney either 
as a gentleman or a lawyer was intended 
and they themselves wholly absolved 
him from doing or intending "anything of 
the kind. ' • 

Judge Campbell was sworn at his own 
request and stated that all that he had 
said to the Indians had been in the pres- -
ence of this interpreter and other gentle-! T>ASS book, with Chapin. Honlton & Davis, 
men and nothing of the kind testified to i , J",r,kX00<i- n!in,,is' printed on the cover, 
by Antoine as bSing told him by Weizi.! and h' H'Juh"n 8 name ,nB'de Wlth ilccou,,t,i' 
What John Fleury might have told him 
at any other time, he could not say. 

Both sides here closed their case, and 
the jury being sent out the attorneys 
presented to the court the charges which 
they asked to be given to the jury. 

The jury were then recalled and the 
United States attorney proceeded to 
open the case, and occupied the time 
until the court took a recess for dinner. 

For Bale at the cooper shop on Walnut 
street, white oak lard barrels and butter 
firkins, and wliite ash butter tubs. 

Money to Loan. 

AN FIRST CLASS FAKM PROPEHTY »t .10 
" "per cent, interest and reasonable commia-
fcionii. DKWKY & KBKNCH, 
d&wtf. Attorney* at* Law. 

^Joney on Beal Estate. 
GEO. V. ROBERTS. 

Time Hooka 

|0 OR WEEK OR MONTH, for sale at the Prow 
A and Dakotaian counting room. 

To Kxchaiife. 

$>) fk|W| IN MERCHANDISE, eonsutins of 
Hat*. Caps. Notions and other 

L'lxxis, in exchange for Farming lands and City 
lots. Apply to 

GEO. W. ROBERTS, 
Real Estate and Inanimnce Agent. 

EXCELSIOR MILL Co 

D. T. BRAMBLE, Pres't. Wtf. MINBB, Bop'i. 

F. L. VAN TASSEL, fec'y. 

+XoX*-

XAVUFAOTVmn OF 

Privilege for None—Justice for All. 

\TANKTON LIBERAL~LEAGUE meet* every 
•*- Sunday evening at 7:90, at Liberal League 
Ball, three doorti eaat of Ketchnm'a store, Third 
Street. The public cordially invited to attend. 

J. W. C. MOKR1SON. 
President. 

Houite and Lot* For Sale. 

WViMiiig Present*. 

A FIXE ass'trtraont at 
VAN COTT, CLARK & CO/8 

the Jewelers. 

How to G«?t Tlir«*t» Ilarrels of Water for 
Twenty-Five C>nt». 

PLACE your water barrel where it can be 
reached from tbe wagon. Pay your quarter 

and pet the balance of the water when wanted, 
from the old reliable City RED LINE that hae 
run the longest, fpent money enough in water 
works to supply 2CMM) people. 

i 
• \ SEVEN room brick house on Douglas Arc 
| •»"*• nue. Apply to J. P. HADAELLI, 
1 Jeweler, 3d street, Yankton, 1>. T. 

and prices address 
N. K. BROWN, 

Burlington, Vermont. 
Work Cattle Wanted. 

i cattle wanted between ^EVENTY yoke of work cattle * 
^ 4 and 7 years old. Apply to 

A. W. LIVE 

A MARRIED MAN, having a team.to go to a 
new point in Dakota, where SPECIAL IN

DUCEMENTS are offered. For particulars ad-
press P. O. Box, 437, Yankton, Dakota. 

Big Beer! 
-AT— 

A Genuine 

Jersey Bull! 
from imported stock, and a few 

Pure Berkshire Pigs, 

Parties leaving the same at Jencks hotel will 
be paid a reward. E. R. HOU LTON. 

Co-Partnership, 

TOHN CUNXINOHAM has this day formed a 
** partnership with D. L. Pratt, ir., in the 
trading business at Fort Randall, D. T.. the 
style uf the lirin to be 1). L. Pratt, jr,. & Co. 

D. L. PRATT, jr. 
JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 

Fort Randall, D. T,. April 29,1&$0. 

Watches Jewelry and Silver Goods. 

4 LARGE assortment selling at bottom prices 
by VAN..COTT. CLARK & CO., 

The Jewelers. 

Watches and Jewelry, 

Nicely repaired by 
VAN COTT, CLARK & CO.. 

the Yankton jewelers. 

CHARLEY LONG'S 
FIVE CENTS A GLASS. 

I'HOTOGItAPHS. 

Bear in Mind that my Pri
ces are and shall Contin

ue to be the Lowest. 

Diamonds Reset, 

Hair Jewelry, manufactured 
1 by VAN COTT CLABK 4 Co.. 

The Jewelers 

Dwelling 
and Fifth. 

house on Pearl st. between Fourth 
Apply to 

F. J. MAGEE. 

MM SALE. 

Enquire of 
A. F. HAYWARD. 

GRAND OPENING 
— OK THE-

N E W  H A L L  

-OF THE— 

Yankton Turnverein! 
—ON— 

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, 

May 12tli and liitli. 

Ifair Dressing. 

Yankton and vicinity that she has removed 
to over Mr. Bruce's store, on thc**orner of Third 
aud Capital street*. A large assortment of hu
man hair on hand. Switches, curls and puffs 
made to order. CVfaibings rooted and made up 
as nice as cut hair. Orders from out of town 
promptly attended to. 

For Kent. 

ROOM No. 3. Penninsrton's block, over post-
otKce. one of the l>est rooms in the build

ing for an ottiee. 
L. PENNINGTON. 

For Sate or Rent. 

A SMALL brick residence on Pearl street. 2nd 
door from my residence. The house has 

six rooms and makes a comfortable home for a 
small family. Apply to 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON. 

For Rent. 

with six rooms. cU-

Part I. 
1. The Golden Crown. Overture by A. Herman 

Played by the Fort Randall Band. 
2. Words of Greeting, * j 

By the President of the Turnverein. 
3. Combat for the Love of Patrocius. • 

By members of the Turnverein. 1 
4. Tbe Golden Weddiug. Waltz by 4*. Faust. i f \\ 

Played by the Fort Kandall Band. V)\J 
5. Address, by ex-Mayor Ziebach. 

Part II 
1. La bouveraine. Overture by A. Herman. 

Played by the Fort Randall Band. 
2. Pyramids and Grouping. 

By the actives of the Turnverein. 
8. The "Chimes of Corneville." 

Selection by R. Glemynelle, played by the 
Fort Randall Baud. 

4. "Mother Goose." Quadrille, by E.M. C&tlin. 
Played by the Fort Randall Band. 

5. "Maylwium,,-Dance. 
By the Girls' Classes of the Turnverein. 

STONE dwelling house 
tern, si 

Magnificent 

Real Estate and Insurance Ageut, 3d St 

tern, shrublwry, large garden privilege, 
it view of the citv. Enquire of 

G. W. ROBERTS. 

Part III, 

I. "O, How Delightful." Medley by ... 
" Played by the Fort lvandall Band 

/"'ash paid for Yankton Countv orders. Apply 
Mo G. AV. ROBERTS. 

TIME, lots 17 aud IS, block 45. Lower 
Yankton. Good residence lot*. _ Applv Uj 

GO TO 
\V. H. KETC1IUM, 

THE 

Photographer, -
g* ® I For the Beet. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
every Particular or 

Money Refunded. 

— i - t. • 
£ s 5 cj? 

S C J? « •— u ©•— 
.!•-?* : s. 

s-s.S a— W o-S * 3 

rutra AMD rm>. 

18TS l«WO 

Incorporated Jan'y 1,1S75. 

Flour, 

Corn Meal, . 

Bran, ' 

Shorts 

And Dealers in all kinds of Feed. Oaah 

- paid for - »— 

WHEAT, CORN, OATS, &c 

in 

ICE CREAM 

M. H. JENKINSON, 
Manufacturer of the 

Celebrated Crystal 

ICE CREAM 
CONFECTIONER 

Bread and Fancy Cake 

BAKER. 

—Weddings and Parties— 

Supplied on Short Notice 

Flo Mr Minvetf <n mil part* •/ thr, 
rlfy/m •/ rkarft. CaN mntl 

mrr •>«. Ow /iMtrajMais 

fmr lt*r!f 

CAPITAL STREET, 

YANKTON, . - - — - DAKOTA 

XEAT MARKET. 

FAMILY MARKET 
Broadway, Yankton. Dakota 

PATRICK BRENNAN 
WILL SUPPLY 

Fresh Meats, 

Salt Meats, Fish and Game. 
—)jTO OKDEftt(— . 

A Full Line of Vegetables' in Season 
Always on hand. 

\ee lots. Applv to 
G. W. KOBlttTS. 

For Kent. 

Good dwelling houses. 
HUBERTS. 

1J D. l)01)GE. DeWitt's Block, Third street. 
Yankton, Dakota. 

Strayed or Stolen. 

J 

, „ _ . .... E. N. 
Catlin. Played by tr 

2. Indian Club ExereiBe*. 
By Wm. Ueinhardt, accompanied by "Ke-
meiubranoc of Wie«baden.' Waltz by A. 
Parlow. Played by the Fort Handall 
Band. 

3. Helena's Abduction. Living Statue. 
By Member* of the Turnverein. 

4. Double Trapeae Performance. 
By Wm. Bernhardt and A. Seibert. 

5. "Widow Blignot." Galop, by H. Herman. 
Played by the Fort Handall Band. 

l^rom the i 
*• ton. on £ 

rcmiscfi of the subscriber iu Yank-
^Jiturdav. April 8d. one black Indian 

mare pony, vrith white face, and one white hind 
le^—rather slim. Had on a halter. A suitable 
reward will lie paid for her recovery or for in
formation that will lead to her recovery. 

GEO. W. KLNGSBUliY, Jr. 

The liopntation of the. Crystal ltf 
Cmun Achieved Last Season will be 
Kully Sustained the (.'timing Summer. 

M. H. JENKINSON 

Illinois Central R. R. 
Shortest Route to Chicago. 

SIOUX CITY g CHICAGO 
Withont change of Can. Commen

cing June 1,1976. 

A daily express passenger train will leave 
Sioux City, Saturdays excepted, on imvml of 
train from Yankton. Leave Sioux City at 2.15 p. 
M. and arrive at Chicago at &9D p. K. 

Third Street, Yimktoii. 

WALTER H. CARR. 

10 A. v., via tlie Illinois Central railroad, will 
arrive at Sioax City the next day at 1U0 4. M-

An accommodation train will leave Bionx City 
daily, except Sundays at ft p. connecting with 
through passenger train at Fort Dodge. Pas
sengers leaving Chicago at 9J0 p. •. arrive at 
8ioax City at 6.45 A. M. 

Trains going east connect at Chicago with all 
trains for Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagara 
Fall>\ Pittsburg. Philadelphia, Baltimore* 
Washington, Mew York, Boston and all parts of 
the east. 

Connections are made at Dubuque with trains 
i tbe 
ne at 

P. m., 1. . . ... 
Hock Island at p. mM Qmney at ft. 4. p. m.. 

ion< ... 
on tbe Illinois Central main line, leaving Dabn-

> 6.10 a. m., arriving at Oaleabvg at I.SO 
Peoria, 5 p. m., Burlington at S.40 p. m.» 

IMutio Tutting and Repairing. 

T EAYE orders for Prof. Fellner at the Mcr- K 
I Ai chants and Central Hotels, Weber's drup i 
store. Serr's block, or postoftice box 318, Yank
ton. Dakota. 

Notice. 

Commencing at 8 o'clock. Doors open at 7. 

Tickets. - 50 Cents. 

{yTunhions. Curtains. Lambrequins. Ac. Ac. 
made to order. i , 

« one week. 
We also, repair Carriage and Buggy Tups. J H(?ro f(,nowod ftu argument 08 U> 

whether this witness, from his *"«»«ulenoe 
at Crow Creek two years ago was eum-

, » u i petent to testify ft* to the roputatiou of Store on eastsule of Broadway, l»etween Sec" }. f ,. • , .. . • ' . 
ond and Third, opposite Minnesota House. ' those IndllWB and ft decision WftS not ftT-

Cushions. Ac. 
{fr-Wo mako Upholstering a specialty, 

work done in a workmanlike manner. 
All! 

Thursday Kvo., May 13, 1 $80. 

0-ra,xxd_ Sa.ll 

ComnifiiciiigatSo'clock. TfaketsSl.OO 

..premises. 
street* and alleys adjoining their property. 
This ordinance will be strictly enforced for the 
safety and health of tlie city, and if not com. 
plied'with within two weeks the authorities 
will complain of the offending parties under 
the nuisance ordinance. 

Bv order of committee on streets, grades and 
alley*. WM. KE1NHABDT, 

City Jlarehal. 

Lot lis block M 
this ofiiecMtf̂ i 

For Sale. 

A. Lower Yankton. Apply at 

DKALER IN 

Groceries, 

Vegetables, 

Fruits, 

Candies, 

Nuts, 

Cigars. 
Orders will receive prompt attention. 

WALTER H. CARR, 

Third St., Yankton. 

St. Louis at a. m., and Cairo at 4.10 a. m. 
Connecting at Cfeiro with train for Memphis, 
Nashville, Vicksbnrg, Mobile, Mew Orleans and 
all parts of the south. 

Connections are made at Freeport with West, 
ern Union trains, leaving Freeport at 1X6 p. m., 
and arriving at Baefae at Ma, and Milwaukee 
at 6.14 n. m. 

CAeeM Through to all impor
tant points. 

For through tickets and information apply at 
the IllinoUCentral depot. 

Trains ran by Dnbaqse time, which is twenty 
minntes faster than Bioti Gif~ : City. 

JOSEPH V. TUCKEB. 
Chicago. TmJfic Manager. 

W.P.JOHfhibN. 
General 

H.T.WRIi 
it, Chicago. 

Agent, 8i«u City./. 


